Gnome and other effects of a small translocation in the mouse.
A semisterile F1 male mouse from an X-ray experiment produced about 25 percent lethal gnome young in outcrosses. These animals were about half normal size, with short tail and small eyes, and died at birth. Surviving progeny were of four classes: 1) like the sire, 2) semisterile, 3) normal, and 4) gnome-producing, but not semisterile. Two independent reciprocal translocations have been identified from the original male, one of the classic type giving semisterile heterozygotes and involving chromosomes 5 and 15. The second translocation seems to be very small, giving the gnome type as one duplication-deficiency product, and the other unbalanced type seeming to pass for normal, although large body size and occasional agnathism may be produced. The small translocation has been found linked with the loci of v (waltzing) and Sl (steel) on chromosome 10. Cytological study has not revealed obvious structural changes. The translocation is now maintained in the homozygous state. The designation T(10;?)2Ho is proposed.